
SACRAMENTO. May 4.
—

Journeying
all the way from Salt Lake. with her
three children to be reunited with her
husband. Mrs. HaVry Howard learned
yesterday that he was serving time In
Folsom prison as a burglar for looting
a barber shop. Mrs. Howard was pen-
niless when she reached here and ha 3
been given a livingby the charitable
institutions of this city.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

WIFE JOURNEYS FAR TO
FIND HUSBAND CONVICT*

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, May 4.—The total regis-

tration to date is 6,02(S which is about
three-fifths of the entire county regis-
tration last year. Of those who have
registered about three have-given their
political preference \ as -republican to
ev«ry democrat. During the last few
days there have been more democrats
who have registered than during any
week since the first of the year.

SAJSf JOAQUIN COUNTY'S
LARGE REGISTRATION

SACRAMENTO, May 4.—A general re-
duction of rates in the Nevada terri-
tory tributary to the .Nevada, Califor-
nia and Oregon railway, a
gauge road from Reno to Alturas, serv-
ing the rich Surprise valley and also

.the Lakeview territory In southern
Oregon, went into effect the first of
this month. Th*e entrance of the West-
ern Pacific company in that section has
brought about the reduction of;rates
which on an average have been dropped
about 50 per cent.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Western Pacific Brings Relief
inProlific Nevada Ter»

'
There have been issued 21,000 tick-

ets, and no one will be overlooked by
the young women. A woman will be
selected by Mayor Reibenstein to act
as chief magistrate during tag day and
another will be selected by Chief of
Police Frank B. Briare to officiate as
chief of police. A number of women
patroljrien willbe appointed to enforce
the tag day ordinance.

May 14 has been set for the occasion
and a committee, headed by Mayor R.
R. Reibenstein and composed of 100
businessmen, will meet Monday night

to outline plans for the campaign.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, May 4.—Ensign Hunt of

the local branch of the Salvation Army

has completed arrangements for tag
day, when it is hoped to raise 120,000

with which to erect a worklngman's
hotel, barracks and a hospital.

Stockton to Help Salvation
Army Workers Build a

Toilers' Hotel

The principal cities of this section of
the state have promised to support the
Stockton delegation's petition.

The local board has issued artistic
invitations and advertising literature
for the occasion.

They will leave by boat May 11 and
will make the trip to Los Angeles on
the steamer President.

STOCKTON, May 4.—The Stockton
real estate agents' association aims to
have the 1911 state convention held in
this city and will send a delegation of
15 members to the convention of the
California state association of local fire
insurance agents at Los Angeles.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Fire Insurance Agents
Invitation Will Be Extended

STOCKTON WANTS TO
SECURE CONVENTION

Mildred Warner against Robert G. Warner,
cruelty. \u25a0\u25a0

Esther R. Bray tan against Ernest G. Brayton,
desertion.

-
\

John J. Nlelson against Emma Jane Klelson,
desertion.

-Rose Ellas jagainst Mina* Ellas, cruelty.
Loretta M. Butler against Claude S. Butler,

willful neglect.

Suits for,
x divorce were begun yes-

terday:
Ernest- C. Duncan a"gainst Viola M. Dnncan,

desertion. \u25a0 .

By Judge Cabanlss— Teresa Fowler fronr Wes-
ley; F. Fowler, cruelty; Elizabeth Noyes, from
Charles E. Noyes, willful neglect.

By Judge • Troutt—Lillian 'A. Johnson from
Robert Johnson, willful neglect.

By Judge Graham
—

Elizabeth Jane Tilton from
Walter M. Tilton, cruelty.

By Judge Van Nostrand
—

Eva Merritt from
Warren H. Warren, desertion.

Divorces were granted Nyesterday -as
follows: • : .

Using a wet towel as an instrument
of torture, Harry C. Cashman, an ac-
tor who played a prominent part with
the Richard Carle company on .its last
visit here, inflicted refined cruelty
on Mrs. Irene C. Cashman, according to
her testimony In the trial of her suit
for divorce. ...While she was sleeping
her husband flicked her face with thetowel, she stated. She Jumped out of
bed to escape the painful treatment,
but Cashman continued to beat her
with the towel. Finally she had to call
for the assistance of relatives in order
to put a stop to the flagrellation.
Judge Mogan granted her a divorce.:*

Mary Sheehan; who is being sued for
divorce by John Sheehan, a policeman,
testified in Judge Seawell's court yes-
terday that she had been made the vic-
tim of a plot by her husband and his
friends. Incontradiction of the plain-
tiff's story that he discovered her in a
Geary street hotel in compromising cir-'
cumstances,' Mrs.v Sheehan stated that
she had gone to the hotel in pursuance
of an appointment to meet her husband
there.'. When Sheehan appeared on the
scene a man named Griffin, she stated,
caught her in hls ;arms and embraced
her. She declared that Griffin-had con-
spired with her husband \to. do this in
order to furnish evidence. upon which to
base the action for divorce.

-
.Bertha Greenberg, wire was granted

a divorce from Jacques Greenberg \u25a0• by
Judge Graham, stated that her husband
purposely squeezed her hand in a door
so severely that she was unable to use
the hand for four.months.

From Member of Richard
Carle Company

Irene Cashmah Granted Divorce

STOCKTON, May 4.—Hiram Johnson
concluded his campaign in San Joaquin
county today. He and Judge Works
ana A. J. Wallace spoke at Lathrop at
noon, at Manteca at 3:30 o'clock and
at Jiipon at 5 o'clock.

•E. A. Diokson, associate editor of the•
\u25a0

- .-
..\u25a0-\u25a0--

Los Angeles Express, joined the John-
son party yesterday at Tracy. He sized
up the situation as follows:

"After a careful observation of the
meetings both h«T«> and at Tracy my
opinion is that the sentiment is strong
for Johnson in San Joaquin county. We
find things very gratifying. We had
lieard Pan Joaquin county, especially
the west end, was a Curry stronghold.
1 fe«=l that if the meetings at Tracy and
at Stockton, from the standpoint of at-
tendance and the enthusiasm shown,
are ajiy index to the sentiment of the
county, Johnson will get as many votes
:n San Joaquin as all other candidates
combined.

"It is a peculiar fact that San Joaquin
county, while it gave Roosevelt a ma-
jority of 2.209 in 1904 and Taft a, ma-
jority of 1.139 in 1908, gave Theodore
Bell a majority of 314 in 1906. Ibe-
lieve the Bell vote was directly due
to the resentment of the republican
voters of San Joaquin county over the
vicious control of the republican party
by the political bureau of the South-
ern Pacific and that the republicans of
this county voted against the Santa
Oruz convention nominee to give ex-
pression to that sentiment"
. Johnsons itinerary is as follows:
THURSDAY, MAT 5

Cares, 10:30 a. m.; Tnrlock, 12:45 a. m.;
Madera, S p. m.
FEIDAY
. Le Grand, 12:45 p. m.; Merc*d, Bp. ta.

SATUKDAY
Lesre. 11:30 to 1: Clovis, 11:30 to 2:30; San-

ser, 1:45 to 2:30; Parlier. 3 to 3:30; Reedlej,
4 to 4:30; Fresno, S p. a.

Fftwler. 10:S0 to 11* S*lma, 11:30 to 12:30;
Kingiilnirg.1 to l:S0; Laton, 3 t*> 3:30; Han-
ford, S p. m.

ISpecial Dispatch to The Call]

Speakers to Hold Meetings at
Madera, Merced, Hanford

and Other Towns

Editor E. A. Dickson Declares
San Joaquin Tour Has Been

"Very Gratifying"

Saturday evening will be devoted to
selections from the grand operas, the
soloists being Mrs. Birmingham, Miss
Dagmar Nellson of Denver, James An-
derson and James Zelgler: The chorus
will be directed by Prof. Fred Whltcher,
formerly of the Boston conservatory
of music. Nearly 1,000 tickets have
already been' sold and music lovers are
expected from all parts of the San
Joaquin valley.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Laura de
Toe Brown and Miss Grace Cox, local
vocalists, and James Anderson of Chi-
cago will be the soloists. A special

feature of the afternoon performance
t*»ill be a school children's chorus of
200 voices. -• ;

Friday evening wIJI be oratorio
night and the program will consist of
selections from the best oratorios. The
soloists of. the evening will be Mrs.
Lillian Birmingham of San Francisco,
Carl Anderson, tenor, of Oakland, and
James Zlegler, barytone, of Stockton.

MODESTO, May 4.
—

Friday evening
next the first concert of Modesto's first
annual May music festival will be
given. The festival is.under the aus-
pices of the Stanislaus choral society
and it is planned "to make it an annual
event with added features each year.
Many noted soloists and a chorus. of
250 voices will take part. They will
be accompanied by an orchestra of 40
pieces.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
Choral Society

Concerts Planned by Stanislaus

MUSIC FESTIVAL TO
BE HELD AT MODESTO

Sonata In F minor, op. 65 (Mendelssohn) ;
"Serenade" (Jensen); "With Verdure Clad,"
from "The Creation" (Haydn), Mrs. Flekensher:"Fuga Crociatleo," from sonata in A minor, op.
:)S (libeinberger): "Le Cygne" (Salnt-.Saet«<j;

Suite Gothique" (Bo^llmaan): "Hear Ye Is-
rael." from "Elijah" (Mendelssohn). Mr*.Fickensher; "Triumphal March," from the fifth
symphony (BeethOTen).

STOCKTON, May 4.—An audience of
300 assembled at the new Congrega-
tional church last evening to hear the
first recital on the Hedges memorialorgan. Arthur Fickensher of Oakland
presided and vocal selections were ren-
dered by his wife. The program was
as follows:

[Special 'Dispatch to The Call]

Varied Program
Audience of 300 Listens to a

NEW CHURCH ORGAN
TRIED IN RECITAL

WOMAN PASSES BAD CHECK—The police are
searching for Josephine Mclaughlin, who
passed a spurious check for $30 on Hale
Brothers Tuesday. It was drawn on the Cen-
tral, trust "company and signed "J. T.Holman."
The woman is described as 28 years of age. 5
feet 7 inches tall, erect carriage, dark com-
plexion, small mouth, good teeth, pointed chin
and slow of speech.

'
A representative of the circus waited

upon the; board of education at
- Its

meeting yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of, petitioning that 15 min-
utes should be "taken off- the conven-
tional school* hours in order that the
children should not miss the time hon-
ored spectacle of the parade. It was
stated by President Bannerman that
there was no necessity for taking such
action, as the children would be out of
school before the parade had traversed
the downtown district.

The opening street parade is one of
the
'

traditional features of a circus
dear to the heart of every American
child and cherished In the memory df-
the adult

;

As the- b4g parade of the Sells-Floto
circus will not start tomorrow after-
noon until" 2:30 o'clock and will

'
first

pass through the downtown district
the school children will have full op-
porunlty "to witness the brilliant
pageant. v^.

the Downtown Section
Street Pageant- to Be Started in

SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL
SEE THE CIRCUS PARADE

SACRAMENTO, May 4—Having tried
the divorce courts on two previous oc-
casions and followed each experience
with a reconciliation. Mrs. Minnie May
Eaton has started once more. She
brought suit today against William J.Eaton, a painter, for a -separation, al-
leging Intemperance as a ground for a
decree. She secured a divorce on the
same ground twice before, but In each
case had the decree annulled.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Decrees Set Aside

Painter's =Wife Had? Her Two

WOMAN FILES THIRD' SUIT FOR A DIVORCE

SACRAMENTO, May 4.—The South-
ern Pacific company has notified the
board of supervisors that it is imprac-
ticable to change the plans of the pro-
posed drawbridge across the Sacra-
mento river from a swing draw . to a
vertical liftbridge and that no further
conferences on the bridge matter will
be necessary. \The Southern Pacific
company Is evidently going ahead with
the construction of a bridge with a 170
foot swing draw. The original plans
called for a 150 foot draw.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Vertical Lift
Southern Pacific Will Not Build

SWING DRAWBRIDGE
WILL NOT BE CHANGED

"ANTIOCH, May 4.
—

The students of
Riverview union high school of Anti-
och are preparing for their commence-
ment ;play, "A Scrap of Paper," to be
given the latter part of this month.--
The cast of is as follows:
Prosper.' Omramont. ...„'........Car! MeElhenrBaron de la Glaclere. Bernard' Arenta
Briwnoucbe .Neil Crawford
Anatole , Ray Mcßlheny
Baptist*. Richard Wagner
Franc0i5. .:..;..... .;...... ...James Fitzpatriek

\u25a0Louise de la Glaeiere. ....: ...*..Ruth Field
Mile. Suzanne de Ruserille Marie Ross
Mathilde. Minerva Wightman
Mile. Zenoble ..:.... Nora Joyce
Mme.-- Dupont.; .Alice Mayberry
Pauline ..:...... .Belle Leckle

The young amateurs are being
coached by^liss Paula Fisher and Miss
Ellse Owen.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Riveryiew Union High' School
Graduates to Give Play

STUDENTS TO APPEAR
IN "A SCRAP'OF PAPER"

\u25a0 SACRAMENTO, May 4.—The police
today arrested Walter Eyre Tomllnson,'
day clerk of the St. George. hotel, and
a member of the Epworth league and
Scripture union*, upon a complaint" yt
Manager J. W. ShVnahan] of/the hotel
that Torn]inson has been stealing.

Various missing articles, from knives
to women's wearing apparel, were found
inTomlinson's room. Although articles
have been, reported missing at- various
times suspicion was not cast toward
Tomlinson because of his saintly ex-
terior appearance. He -kept a church
hymn book by his side during work.

Although Tomlinson was penniless
when he went Vto work for the St
George/, hotel, a few months ago, he
has an account of $540 In-a. bank.

[SpecialDispatch to The Call]

When Finally Arrested "Reli-
gious" Youth's Room Found

to Contain Loot

Thayer was picked up yesterday
along the Collegeville road by John
Prater, a farmer of that section. He
suffered the hallucination that there
was something in his . stomach that
spirits commanded him to cut out
With the use of a pocket knife he pro-
ceeded to perform the operation.

His remains have been taken in
charge by Coroner B. C. Wallace.

STOCKTON, May 4.—Anton e Thayer
died at the emergency hospital last
night as the result of a self-Inflicted
wound in his abdomen.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Fatal Operation
Pocket Knife Used to Perform

"COMMAND" OF SPIRITS'
ILEADS TO SUICIDE

:Copies may be obtained from the of-
fice of the secretary of the Merchants*
association.

This handbook will be forwarded to
all foreign consuls in this city, and to
commercial organizations throughout
the state and in the principal cities of
the world. .:'•'•'

Of the factories outside San Fran-
» i.-co. exclusive of Oakland, 70 per cent
have offices in this city, and including
Oakland. 41 per cent have offices here.

The book enumerates 546 different
classes of merchandise manufactured
in the bay district. 746 of which are
made in San Francisco. TBe firms en-
gaged in the manufacture of various
lines of goods are grouped under sep-
arate headings. In cases where the
main office and plant are not located at
the same place, the location of each Is
jriven. There are 1,398 manufacturing
:frrns listed, which are located as fol-
lows: San Francisco, 1,003; South San
Fr*ocisco. 5; San Mateo county, 9; Oak-
land, 221; Alameda, 14; Berkeley, 20;
Alameda county, 16; Richmond, 12;
Centra Costa county, 19; Benicla, 8;
Valiejo, 11; Marin county, 7; outside of
district mentioned, but with offices in
San Francisco, 53.

The book is intended to show the
large number of manufacturing plants
In this vicinity, and that this is an
ideal location for industrial institu-
tions.

All the industries of San Francisco
end the cities around the bay are listed
in a book issued by the Merchants' as-
sociation entitled "Handbook of Manu-
facturers in and About San Francisco,"
copies of which will be distributed to
the members of the association, during
the present week.

Firms in Bay Region
Merchants* Association Lists

HANDBOOK ENUMERATES
LOCAL MANUFACTURERS

GAS POINT, May 4.
—

A wild ride of
10 miles on horseback probably saved
the life of the 2 year old son of Leon
Thibaut yesterday. The little fellow
was bitten by a rattlesnake, the fangs
sticking in the child's arm. Mrs. Thi-
baut picked up the child, wrapped its
arm tightly, and, jumping on a horse,
galloped 10 miles to Igo, vwhere" she
secured a physician, who dressed the
Injured arm. It Is believed the boy
is out of danger. '.

[Special DUpatch to The Call]
Child in Arms'

\u25a0 r
Gallops 10 Miles on Horse With

SNAKE BITTEN BABE
SAVED BY MOTHER

Williams sued for timber which grew
"»n this land, but Raper has won the
suit, the court holding that the mar-
ginal land belonged to Raper in .ab-
sence of lack of evidence; to disturb
the deed. -';:; ;1Z

Orval Raper purchased 40 acres of
the river bottom land from John L.
Williams. The deed called for 40 acres,
but the altered course of the river
placed more land in the tract of Raper.

WILLOWS, May 4.— A decision In-
volving-the ownership of land along
the Sacramento river, the boundary of
which has been changed by the shifting
cbnrse of the river, was settled Ina suit
decided here today.

in Real Estate Deal
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Vagaries of Sacramento River

SHIFTING CHANNEL /
GIVES MAN MORE LAND

STOCKTON, May 4.
—

Four horses be-
longing to J. N. Nicholson have die.d
and three willdie as the result of pois-
oning caused by a pecuTTar vegetable
fungus found in hay. The fungusls so
small .It can ,not be detected by the
naked eye. veterinary surgeons claim
there is no antidote for the poison. It
has been reported that others have lost
horses. - Farmers are considerably ex-
cited over the unusual condition.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
at Unusual Conditions

Stockton Ranchers Are Alarmed

MINUTE FUNGUS IN
'-!>% HAY KILLS HORSES

Willard P. Hatch, probation officer
and head of the alliance, presided. Wil-
liam S. Wollner, who has worked hard
lo keep boys off the streets, was given
rousing thanks. Ice cream and cake
were served.

The opening ceremonies were wit-
nessed by more than 200 boy members
and visitors from the women's auxiliary
of the juvenile court Music was fur-
nished by William Hutton and Miss
Delia Griswold.

With a well selected program, In the

!
course of which addresses were deliv-
ered by acting Mayor John A. Kelly
and Judge Frank J. Murasky, the new
gymnasium and clubrooms of the Boys'
alliance, an organization formed to
\u25a0work with the juvenile court, were

5 formally opened Tuesday night The
clubrooms are in Harrison street near
Tenth. -o ;>/ '

Addresses Delivered by Acting
Mayor and Judge Murasky

BOYS' ALLIANCE OPENS
ITS NEW CLUBROOMS

SACRAMENTO, May 4.-
—

Reports from
foothill sections to the east and at
the upper end of the valley show that
there was a heavy snowfall in the
mountains and foothill sections last
night Rain fell In all sections of the
valley. The snow extended down to
the rim of low lands in all directions.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Sacramento Valley

Rain Throughout the Entire

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN
SIERRA FOOTHILLS

The trustees of the fund will be E.
H. Gary, George W. Perkins, J. H.
Reed, Andrew Squire, J. H. Hoyt, K.
K-^Cnapp, R. C. Boiling and Frank D.
Adams, appointed by the United States
steel corporation, and Charles L. Tay-
lor, W. B. Dlckson, Robert A. Franke
and H.R. Tener Jr., appointed by Car-
-negie, ;:-7^;

This announcement was made in a
statement by E. H. Gary, chairman of
the corporation.

NEW YORK,*May 4.—The United
States steel corporation today an-
nounced that it had "established a fund
of $8,000,000 for pension purposes and
would consolidate this fund with the
$4,000,000 fund heretofore created by
Andrew Carnegie. ,This joint fund
will be 1 administered for the benefit of
employes b*y a board selected jointly
by the corporation and Carnegie.

$8,000,000 Added to Carnegie's
$4,000,000 for Employes

PENSION FUND FORMED
BY STEEL CORPORATION

STOCKTOJOIay 4.— The willof the
late James Roan has been filed for pro-
bate. The petitioner Is his son, James
Roan. The estate consists of the home
valued at $2,100 and cash amounting to
$800. He bequeathed the home to his
wife and also gave her one-seventieth
of the money. The son receives forty-
eight seventieths; a daughter, Mrs.
Rose Roan Wood, five-seventieths; a
daughter, Mrs. Martha Roan Peas, five-seventieths, and the remainder poes to
his three grandchildren.

Filed
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Will of the Late James Roan Is

SMALL ESTATE LEFT
TO VARIOUS RELATIVES

A, program of special interest to
members of the Cental profession will
be given at the annual clinic and re-
union of the Alumni association of the
college of dentistry of the University
of California at the Affiliated Colleges
May 16. The dental alumni will join
with the other colleges of the univer-
sity in the celebration of the golden
jubilee May 17 and 18.

Colleges May 16
Reunion lo Be Held at Affiliated

DENTAL ALUMNI TO
HOLD ANNUAL CLINIC

YREKA, May 4.—Word reached here
today that the hotel at Etna Mills;was
held up 'last'night by:a ;masked \u25a0 man,
who walked into;the' lounging robin of
the .hotel and,.forced Peter. Blake,?, the
proprietor, and > -his assistant, Peter
Young," to hold fup ;thelr. hands. "The
man then ;took $28 :*.from the cash
drawer and disappeared. ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Crime

Robber Gets $28 for His Daring

LONE-BANDIT HOLDS UP
HOTEL AT ETNA MILLS

Mrs. Georgiana Shewbrldge and her
divorced husband, Joseph Harrington,
•were arraigned in Police Judge Deasy's
court yesterday on a charge of grand
larceny oncomplaint of Mrs. Van Edigl,
vr~ho lives in the rear of 3365 Twenty-
sixth street-

Mrs. Edigi charges that* the defend-
ants give her some drugged whisky to
drink at her home on Monday, when^
they .made a friendly call on her, and
stole from her fingers three gold rings
besides taking a mink stole valued at
$65 and $4.10.

The whisky has been sent to City
Chemist Green for analysis, and the
case willbe heard Saturday.

Stop wishing to go abroad' to see the
\u25a0wonders and beauties of nature. They
are at your threshold

—
go on the Ocean

Shore Railway and be convinced. Leave
§an Francisco daily S a. m. and 9:30
a. m.; also 10:30 a. m. Sundays—excur-

-slea rates. -\u25a0_.-. \u25a0..:. ?.:•;.?

FRIENDS DRUGGED AND
ROBBED HER, SHE SAYS

Asked concerning the verdict, he
said: "I-don't- car« what happens. I
wish Icould lie'here until Idie.'-' T

While the minimum sentence possible
under the "verdict is 10 years Inprison,
the attorney said he did not expect less
than 10 years for Wezler. • '

TACOMA, Wash.. May 4.—Attorney
Lefevbre, /or Charles J. Wezler, found
guiltylast night of murder In the sec-
ond degree for the killing-of Mrs. Fred-
erick'Schulz on April 4, said today 'his
client probably would not live many
months. The excitement of the .trial
had kept him up, but today, Wezler is
In a serious condition, due to' chronic
Bright's disease, . v.

ea&e, His Attorney^Says
Wezler Dying of Bright's Dis-

CONVICTED MURDERER
WILL NOT LIVE LONG

NEWCASTLE, May 4.—The first -car-
load of strawberries /ever shipped from
Placer .county; was' sent'out Ilast, even-
ing.* There were "\g.74 ;crates; -of:20,000
baskets,^ a:full'carload.^:,TheVshipment
was made :\u25a0 through £:the^United %' fruit

,company, an:independent ? concern/ ->,^'j-;

Big Shipment
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

874 Crates of20,000 Baskets: in

PLACER COUNTY SHIPS
CAR OF STRAWBERRIES

WOMAN SECURES DAMAGES^-Santa Cruz May
:*.—An -order for Jndgment for 12,000 was
rendered by Judge L. P. Smith here today inthe case of Adelaide L.Badour against Matteo
Secundo of ,Watsonvill<>.y .The action was torecover daniaprs for.betrayal under, promise

•of marriage Secundo is
'
a;wealthy and prom-

inent orcnardlst.; \u25a0

t.*;•"..\u25a0.:

ACTOR BEAT WIFE
WITH WET TOWEL

THE SAN FRANCISCO-

JOHNSON PARTY
TO VISIT FRESNO Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys

RATES AREREDUCED
FIFTY PER CENT

HYMNALTHROWS
OFF SUSPICION

WOMEN WILL RULE
DURING TAG DAY

4

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

U Notable Deaths j
J^£ 0E 8'c-

WINOABD OF WAIXA WAIiA—
"»"* Walla, May 4.—Judge S. C. Wingard
died here today, aged 84 years. Judge Wingardwas three times territorial judge In Wash-ington under Presidents .Grant. Arthur andHayes. He lived in Walla Walla 40 years.

.'»"\u25a0"\u25a0''— '. ; ; '

#

1 Marriage Licenses |
o Th£ followingmarriage licenses were issued in»an. Francisco Wednesday, May 4, 1010:
AI-TIZBR—DIETZ—Walter E. Altizer, 23, andMary E. Dicta, 17, both of Antloch. /
BEALL—HOWARD—Edward Beall. 29. FoctBragg, and Gertrude Howard. 27. Uklab.
BLOOM—FRERA—Isaac I. Bloom. 34. 161

Powell street, and Nelle. Frera, 24, 140 Ellis
strict* " * . "

CAJ£*£OS
—

SCHJELDERUP— Ole E. Carlson, 28.
38 V,est park, and Annie Schjelderup, 24. 2617Diamond street. ,

pOOKSEr— DE LURY—Albert Cooksey. 35. 703
McAllister street, and Mary F. de Lury, 22,
91 Merrltt street. ,

DE LEE—VAROZIJS—Harry de Lee. 37. 7 Jack-son street, and Leontleu Varozljn. 39. 106Dore street.
GROB—HOLTZHAUER—Robert P. Grob. 30.and Josephine Holtzhaiier. 26, both of Oakland.
HERZER— SCALMANINI—Walter Heraer. 21.1580 Jackson street, and Sylvia Scalmanini,

18. 2360 VaUeJo street.
-

HILL—BAIRD—Harry Hill. 35, Palace hotel,
and Ruth J. Baird, 21, 1251 Jones street.

KAWAOKI—MATSUDA—Tomolchl Kawaokl. 30,
and Asayo Matsuda, 21, both of Watsonville.

LEISS—KUHR—Uelnrich C. Leiss, 27. 2545 Sev-
enteenth street, and Bertha C. M. Kuhr, 22,
1001 Howard street.

MARACCINI—ASTI—Amedo Maraccinl. 26. 614• Lombard street, and Geneoveffa Asti. IS. 2
5 Blackstone avenue. .
OLMO—CERIOTTI—Antonio Olmo, 22. 114S

Montgomery street, and Rose Ceriottl, 20, 665
Green 6treet-

RAUHUT—KOCH—Otto Raunut. 35, 350 First
avenue, and MiUy Koch, 21, 3353 Clay street.

SCHULZ—CARLYON—Christian F. Schulz. 67.
and Elizabeth J. Carlyon, 54. both of Santa
Rosa.

SMITH—RUDOLPH—Harry Smith, 21. 3663
Eighteenth street, and Maud H. Rudolph, 1«,
387 Oak street.

iSTRATIS—BAVA—Andonios Stratis, 24, 8«8
Shotwell street, and Elene Bava, 21. 2532
Folsom street. • •

WILKINSON—COOPER— Frank E. Wilkinson,
30, Presidio, and Inez B. Cooper, 27, 1859
Post street. .

WORDEN—MULLANE—Frank R. Worden. 25,
and Florence A. Mullane, IS, both of 65 SanJose avenue. \u25a0

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
willnot be Inserted. They must be handed inat
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the eventare published once, in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
ASHER

—
April 29, 1910, to the wife of Albert

Asher/ a \u25a0 daughter. .
CRABTREE—Ia Bakersfield. CaL, May 1. 1310,
j to "Eugenic Hawes Crabtree, wife of Rev.
David M. Crabtree, a son.

GORDON—In this city, April 30. 1910. to the
wife of Alexander T. Gordon (formerly Mabel
Plummer), a son.

LIPSCOMB—In this city. May 3, 1910. to, the
wife of A. T.Lipscomb (nee Lewis), a datfgh-
ter.

ROSKAMP—In this city,"April 20, 1910, to the
wife of Henry E. Roskamp. a son.

WHITNEY—In Oakland. May 3. 1910. to the
wife of Oscar F. Whitney, a son. •;>-/5

MARRIAGES
MEYER—HORN—In this city, April 30. 1910.

Harry Meyer of Sacramento and Frances J.
Horn of San Francisco.

MICLO—BROWN—In this city. May 1, 1910. by
Rev. E. H. Benson, pastor of St. Joan's Epis-
copal church, August Mlclo and Minnie I.
Brown, both of San Francisco."

DEATHS
Barr. Helen L. D... 26|Lucchetti. Giuseppe. 4S
Beck, Francis E... 5$ Mendenhall. Allle M. 44
Beruhard, Margaret. 66 Moreno, Catherine... 62
Bjorn, Walter 21 Neary. Nicholas 41
Browne, Peter N... 60 Oesterle. Marie 71
Coburn, Charles L..40 Riley, Catherine

—
Diedel. George F.. 56 Rispaud, Joseph 62
Gerlach, Johannah..

—
Hobinson, Mrs. E. E. SvJ

Hoehn, Catherine...
—

Sairch, Konstantino. SO
Hunter, Gladys 12 Schwartz. Heury

—
James, Frank V.... 43 Wardmau, Peter.... 53
Keogh, William C.

—
Wehmoller. Anna M.77

Larsen, Christian... 58 Zlmelli, Emilia 56
Longley, Thomas B.27 j

BARR—In San Rafael. May 3, 1910, Helen Lin-
ton Duke, wife of Dr. J. C. Barr. and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Duke of Los Ange-
les, a native of Kentucky, aged 26 years.

Funeral services today (Thursday). May .",
1910, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at her late-rest-

\u25a0 dence, 123 Center street, San Rafael. Inter-
ment private.

~

BECK—In this city. May 3. 1910, Francis Ed-. win Beck, beloved husband of Alice N. Beck,
and brother of W. B. Hopkins, a native of
New York, aged 58 years.

Friends are respectfully invited .to attend
the funeral services -Saturday. May 7. at 2
p. ni., at Elks' hall. Powell street between
Sutter and Bush, under the auspices of San
Francisco lodge No. 3, B. P. O. Elks. Inter-
ment private.

- - . . —
SAN FRANCISCO LODGE NO. S, B. P. O.

ELKS
—

Members are notified to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Francis E. Beck,
Saturday afternoon. May 7, at 2 o'clock sharp,
from the lodgeroom. 540 Powell street. By
order G. J. MeGREGOR, Exalted Ruler.

HERMAN KOHN, Secretary.

BERNHARD—In thi* elty. May 2, 1910, Mar-
garet Bernhard, mother of John Bernhard, and
sister of B. Bernhard and Mrs. K. Gruninger
of Oakland, a native of Germany, aged 66
,years 6 months .and 24 days. ;

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services today (Thursday). May*
5, . 1910, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., at the
new funeral chapel of Charles H. J. Truman,
1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
electric funeral car from Thirteenth and West
Mission streets.

BJORN— In this city. May 4, 1910. Walter
Bjorn. dearly beloved and only son of August. and Dorethea Bjorn, and devoted brother of
Llllie Bjorn, a native of San Francisco, aged
21 years 5 months and 10 days.
. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence
of her parents, 10C4 Potrero avenue between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets.' In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets.

BROWNE— In this city. May 3. 1910. Peter N.
Browne, beloved brother of Mr*. Martha W.
Kaler and of the late Daniel T. Browne Jr.
of Valiejo and Rachel F. Browne of this city,
a native of New York, aged 69 years 3 months
•nd 6 days. .

COBtJRN— In this chy. May 8, 1910. Charles L.
Coburn, belovnd husband of Etta Coburn and
father of Carl Coburn, a.uatlve of jMUsourl,
aged "40 years.

Remains at the parlors of N. Gray Jt Co..
2108 Geary street corner of Devisadero.

DIEDEL
—

InEait Oakland. May 3. 1910. George
Fritz, dearly beloved husband of Babette Die-
del (nee.Saver). and brother In law of Claus
and Margarita Luehe. a native of Germany,
aged 56 rears 'lmonth and 13 days. (Sacra-
mento and Eureka papers please copy.)

~

. - Friends and acquaintances, also officers and
members of Vorwarts lodge No. 313, I. 0. O..F., and Oakland Verein Elntracht, are re-

: spectfully Invited to attend the funeral serv-
\u25a0•'lce» tomorrow (Friday) afternoon. May—.B.

1910, at -.8 o'clock, at Loring hall, corner of
~ Eleventh and: Clay streets, Oakland. Funeral

under ;the ansplces of Vorwarts lodge No. 313.
.--I;""O.t O." F. \u25a0 Remains at > the parlors of the

'Albert Brown company, 572 Thirteenth street.
GERLACH—In San Diego. May 2. 1910. Johan-

nah. dearly beloved wife of tbe late R. Ger-
lach. Mid lovlne mother of Emll. August and
Charles Gerlach and -Mrs, Ancrew F. Mabony.
a native of Germany. •, \u25a0

,'
Notice of funeral -hereafter.

HOEHNr-In Sacramento. .Car., May S, l»:0.
Catherine Hoehn, -wife of tbe late Jacob•Hoehn. mother of Minute C. Katherinc F..". Howard P. and Ethyl M. Hoeho. sister ofi
Mrs. Charles Fothertngham and grandmother

[MOUNT OLIVET]
A Non-Sectarian - a
CEMETER.Y I

.Arrangements can be made in city office, -fl
ADDISON.HEAD BLDQ..•'>.." S. :Post Street and Grant ;Aveoos. , \u25a0

of Florehce Geealin and the late William C.
Klelnsorpe.

Funeral services will b* held at Sacramento.
Cal.. at tbe Cathedral of tbe Blessed Sacra-
ment, tomorrow tFriday) mornnisr, at lt>
o'clock. -

SXntTES.
—

In this city. May «. 19X0. Gladys,
beloved dangbter of Jarae* H. and the" late
L.izz!e Ilnntec. and loviujj sister of Ethel ami
James Hunter Jr. am) the late Estelle and
Geony» Hunter, h native of San Francisco,
a^ed 12 years and 4 months.

Friends aDd acquaintances ar» respectfully
invited to attend tli«? funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), May «. 1910, at 9:30 o'clock a. in., from
her late residence. 13OJ Montgomery street,
thence -to St. Francis church, where service*
will b* held at 10 o>lock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by funeral car via Thir-
teenth and West Mission streets.

JAMES—In Alameda, May 4. 1010.' Frank
Vivian, beloved husband of Rebecca Jame«.
and father of Edna. Deria and Frank James,
a native of Sacramento, fa!., ajred 4.1 year*. A
member of Oat Grove lodgre No. '215. F. *
A. M.: Alameda chapter Xo. 70. U. A. M.:
Alameda conncll. Royal Arcanum, and Marin*. Engineers' Association No. 35.

Funeral services tomorrow (Friday). May «.
1910, at 2 o'clock p. ra.. at Masonic hall.
Alameda. Incineration, Oakland crematory.

KEOGH—In this city. May 3. 1910. William
Chester, beloved «t>n of Marie and the late
John Keogh. and lovin? brother of Walter J...Francis T.. Dr. Joseph 8.. Alice M. Keogtll
aad Mrs. W. H. Thompson, \ native of San
rrancisco. A member of California council
No. BSO. Knicht.-* of Columbus, and of Stan-
ford parlor No. 76, N. S. G. W.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Frt- ,
day). May 6. 1910, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from i
his late residence, 2512 Clay- street near Fill
more, thence to St. Dominic s church, where a
solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Crws cemetery,
by electric funeral car from Fifteenth, and
West Mission streets.

LASSEN—In this city. May 3. 1910. Christian
Larsen, a native of Svelvig, Norway. «sed 33
years.

LONGLET— In Olema. Ca!., May 3. 1910.
Thomas Benjamin, devoted son of Geors» W.
and Annie Leagley. and beloved brother of
Mrs. r. Bourne, .--Joseph. Oliver. Chester,
Harry, Eva .and George Lonsrley. a native of
Mari» county, Cal., aged 27 yesrs 1 montn,
and 16 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day). May 6. 1910. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,
from hi 3 late residence. Olema. thence to* Our Lady of Lourdes church, where • solemn
requiem mass willbe said for the repose of
bis soul, commencing at 11 o'clock a. m. In-

-
terment Olema.

LUCCHETTI— In this city. May 3, 1910, Gta-
seppe Lucchettl. dearly beloved husband of
Antonletta and loving father of May. Emlla
and John Lucchetti, a native of Italy. *ssd
48 years 8 months and 6 days.

Friends and acquaintances \u25a0 are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral service* to-
day (Thursday), May 5. 1910. at 1 o'clock
p. m., at bis late residence, 1829 Grant ave-
nue near Filbert street. Interment Italiancemetery.

HEJfDENHALL—In this city.May 4, 1910, Alii*
-May, beloved wife of O. V. MendeshaU. & na-

tive of Jackson. Mich., aged 41 years 3 months
and 7 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Friday). May
t>. at 2 p. m., at the chapel of N. Gray «a
Co.. 219tt Geary street corner of Devtsadero.
Interment private.

MOKE2TO—In this city. May 3. 1910, Catherine,
beloved wife of Joseph N. Moreno, and lorlnjj
mother of George F., Captain John G.. Maurice
S.. Walter A. and Joseph F. Moreno, Mrs.
Marie A. Wilson and the late Mrs. P. B.Butler, a native of County Kerry, Ireland,
aged 62 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), May 6. 1910. at 0 a. m.. from her lato
residence. 4194 Seventeenth street, thence ti»
the Church of the Most Holy Redeemer, whersa requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing at 9:3i>
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

NEAKY—In this city. May 2, 1910, Nicholas,
beloved son of the late Nicholas and Mar-.garet Neary. and brother of Rudolph Neary
and Agnes Mallocb and the late Charles Neary
and Mrs. Emma Sjolund. a native of San Brau-

-
Cisco, aged 41 years.

-
1

Frienas and. acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the -funeral today (Taurs- J
dayt. at 12:30 p. m., from the parlors of th»
United Undertakers, 2t»« Howard street,
thence to St. Peter's church for services at
1 p. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

OESTEKLE—In this city. May 2. 1910. MarieOesterle, beloved mother of Mrs. Alarsarctt.-Hannan, and beloved graudmother of I.i-«»-
poldiaa and LilliauE. Hauimn,.a native of Ba-
varia. Germany, ased 71 years lo months an-1
5 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to utteml
the funeral tomorrow (Friday). May «. at St.
Boulface's church. Golden Gate aveuuo Iw-
tween Jones aud Leaveuworth streets, wbere »

-
requiem high mass will be celebrated t".>r tLerepose of her soul, commencing at l> a. in.
Interment Holy Crust* cemetery. HtmtttM !it •
the parlors of N. Gray & Co., ::I<kj Geary
street.

KILEY—In fbis" city, May 4. 1910, Catherine,
wife of the late John Riley. and mother ot
John W. Riley and Mrs. Paul V. Garin.

Friends are respectfully Invited to atten.l the
'funeral tomorrow tFrlday). May 0, luio, at
8:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late residence.
2730 Sacramento street, thence to St. LH>ui-inic's church, where a solemn requiem hiclimass win be celebrated for tbe repose of hersoul, commencing at 9a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by automobile.

KISPAUD—In this city. May 4, 1910. Joseph
Kispaud of fe'an Jose, beloved husband of tae
late 'Lizzie Rispaud. and father of Georxe.Jules, Henry and Joseph Rispaud. Mrs. Mary
Athenour and Mrs. Louise Athenour, a native
of France, aged X! years.

KOBINSOS—In Oakland. Cal, May 3. 1910.Mrs. E. E. KoblnsoD. a native of Mount Ver-non, O-, aged 83 years and 2 months. ~:
\u2666 :

SAIRCH—In this city. May 2. 1910. Konstan-
tino Salrch, a native ot Servia. aged 30 years.
A member of the Painters* Union Local 19.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow- (Fri-
day). M»y c. at 10 a. m., from the parlors
of S. A. White. 1214 Eddy street near Laguna.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

SCHWAKTZ—In Alameda, Cal.. May 2, 1910Henry, loving husband of Johanna Schwartz*.devoted son of
-

Anna aod the late Clau»Schwartz, and beloved brother of Bertha.Elizabeth, Anna and Emma Schwartz, a na-
tive of San Francisco. Cal. i

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Thara- M
day). May 5, 19*0. at 1:30 p. m.. from tb»-
residence of his mother. 2205 Santa Claru
avenue (Willowstation), Alameda. Interment
Mountain View-cemetery, Oakland.

WAKDMAJI—In this city. May 2. 1910. PeteeWardman, dearly beloved husband of Delia
Wardman, a native of Sweden, aged 53 years
aad 7 months. A member of Sotoyome tribe
No. 12. Imp. O. R. M.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Tturs-
day). May 5, 1910, at 1 o'clock, from tiie
funeral parlors of Green. Ryan <fe Donoaoe
aortheast corner of Sixteenth and Guerrero
streets, thence to Redmen's ball. 240 Golden
Gate avenue, where services, willbe held under
the auspices of Sotoyome tribe No. 12 \u25a0 lam
O. R.M. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

SOTOYOME TRIBB NO. 12. IMP. O. R. M.
Members: You are hereby notified to attend
the funeral of our late brother. Peter Ward-
man. from Red Men's ball. 240 Golden Ga:«
avenue today (Thursday), May 5, 1910, at
1:30 o'clock sharp.

K. E. FIEDLER, Sachem.
C. JORTALL. C. of B,

WEHMOLLER
—

In Alameda, May 4. 1910. Anna
M. Wehmoller. beloved wife of the late Wil-
liam Wehmoller. idolized mother of Lizzie and
beloved grandmother of William. Helen. John
and the late Robert Miller, a native of nan-
over. Germany, aged 77 years.

1 Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Friday). May 6. at 2
O'clock, from the parlors of Theodor Dierka
Si Co., 900 Devlsadero street corner of McAllis-
ter. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
electric funeral car from Twenty-eighta and
Valencia streets.

ZIMELLI—In this city. May 3.^1910. Emilia,
beloved wife of G. E. Zlmelli. and mother of
Morris, Emma and Henrietta Scoria fa va •»
native of Genoa, Italy, aged 36 years and

•
months.

The funeral will take place tomorrow <Frl>*
day). May t5. 1910. at 1> a. m.. from her late
residence, 1133 Oak street. Interment private.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
I"WTLi,FTTRXISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING
SHROUD AND CIOIH COVERED CASKET y

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Main office*—2l23 Bush st.. We«t 2899 and

{Branches
—

305 Montgomery »*„Pb, T^mr%. *?«e»
and 827 South Fi^S, .CLoV12&-?28*
Auto Ambulance tad Carriage, txHlx£

L.KREISS &SONS

Removal Sale of Furniture
Reductions 25 to 50%

OLD HICKORY

C' IHAIRS, rockers, settees and tables for the bungalow, sum-
mer .home, porch -of lawn; .made of hickory "hoop-poles"

i I and bent into the most comfortable and graceful shapes. \

fl The bark remains, though sandpapered to a fair degree of
,smoothness, and th<r seats and backs are woven of long strips ofv

the pliable inner bark of hickory, making them soft ;and springy.-
<I Each piece in our display has; been reduced 25 per cent, which
is a savingito be appreciated, in view of the expectation one has

*

.that regular prices willprevail on a season's new offering.

9 The removal sale, now of short duration, is_ truly an economic
opportunity that has been made>possible by conditions peculiar
to our'city—-it;is; therefore, most unlikely that furniture will be
sold in the future at price reductions so- wide in their scope as
those now to be enjoyed in our store prior to the removal to our
five-story building at Sutter and Stockton streets.

L KREISS & SONS
Van Ness Avenue> and Sutter Street "


